
Simple Remedy Cures Apitendicftts,

Sworn proof that simple buckthorn

Mr.
BUSINESS

MAN

Do you realize the import-

ance of an

Electric Sign

in drawing trade to your

store. or placeyt business?

We make a very low flat

rate on sign lighting, and

are prepared to quote at-

tractive prices on anykind
Mf Un lUf iiaii mt
sire. ';'., t

Our representative is al-

ways ready to call and

talk the matter over with

you:'ir:':l::r-J;r-

Eastern Oregon

j Light & Power

Company

Phone Main 34

--gggr

Bargains
that will make

you money
Ten acres, one mile from the

city, no improvements except

trees which are 13 years old.

This Is a fine location, road on

two Bides, pood water right and

produced over $4300.00 last year

Price Is $6,500.00, one half

down and balance on reasona-

ble time. This year's crop will,
more than pay all expenses and

balance of purchase price.

Ten acresi two miles 5 acres

in apples, 2 1-- 2 acres

of eheerles that will bear con-

siderably this year, and 2 1-- 2

acres of garden land. Smalt

house and barn. This place Is

on main county road, near
bAooI and will maka a fine

Hz

home. 4 Price only $3,500.00, one

third down and balance on time.

This Is fine strawberry land, and

when planted, will yield the

price of the property eyery
""year,

Ten acres, Just one mile out,

practically new six room house

and barn, close to school and a

fine money-makl- nj home. There
are 8 1-- 2 acres In apples, and

1 1-- 2 acres In pasture. Last
year this place produced 4.300

boxes of apples and will easily

pay Itself out after first pay-

ment Price la $5,500.00, one-ha- lf

down, good time on bal-

ance. Soil unexcelled for straw-

berries and small fruits.

IMBLEB ORCHARD TRACTS

ON 15STAIXMIST PA.
- BESTS.

Farm lands in all parts of the

alley.
Residences and Tacant lots in

all parts of the city.

Security Land &

Trust Company

Ki GMNDE EVENING OBSERVER,

bark, glycerine, etc., as compounded
In Adler-i-k- a, the new German Appen-

dicitis remedy, really does cure ap-

pendicitis without operation, can now

be seen right In La Grande at the store
of k. T. Hill. A SINGLE DOSE of

this simple remedy will relieve wind
or gas in the stomach or bowels, sour
stomach, constipation and other symp:
toms of chronic appendicitis. .

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN LAN

The rooms are good and
Steam heated ; only one

v block from depot

D. C. BrichouXjProp.

Don't Let Them
r,'

hand vou any dope.
When smoking get the best
Fam Us King cigars. A Ha-

vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c ana js ior zoc

FAM US KIHG

CIGAR FACTORY

LET CS DTE FOR IOC

In fact the only way we the Is by

dyeing. Don't dye yourself.
' it's K'tler than djfhig yourself.

ftK'bVB EYfcKY DAI

A!fD DIE i)R AIL . .

..Our charge for dyeing for yo.oui

For best djelnr tai cleaning have as

do tt.

piitr n.BiinNfl ft DTE W0BKS.L

Phono Bain S4. J

FEED
FOR

MAN. AND

BEAST

GRRUDE ROUDE

CRSHCO.
Phone b

COCXTT COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Business Transacted by the Last Term
s of County Court '

County court proceedings, April
term. 1911. list of bills not intlud.d.

'
follow: -

Jn tha m&t'er of ths monthly report
of the county treasurer. . Report

In the matter of the monthly state
ment of the county clerk of scalp
bounty warrants Issued. Statement
approved.

In the matter of the monthly allow
ance to various Indigent persons. Clerk
ordered to draw warrants as follows:
D. W, Souder $15.00; Maggie Slagner.
U2.00; Mrs. John Hllderbrandt, $25.00;

E. M, Fillers, $15.00; Elizabeth A.

Caren. $12.00; Rose Hohrneck, $25.00;

Clars Series. $10X0; Mrs. F. B. Hunt-

ley, $15.00; Mrs. Orlando Moffitt, $15;
Harry Franch $10.00. ;

,

In the matter of the appointment
of road supervisors for road districts
Nos. 17 28 and 40. Continued for the
term., ''' '' ": "

In the matter of the propostd county

road petitioned for by E. M. Ross et al
Continued for the term. ' ,

bond of F. P. Childers as tax collec

tor. Bond approved.

In the matter of the to Coast
Bridge company for two. bridge on

Grande Ronde river. Clerk ordered
o draw warrant on general Jroad fund

for $2,500 as part on saia
bridges. .

' A.

In tho matter of the petition of Wil

lis Wright tt al to change the boundar
ies of R. D. No. 29. Granted.

In the matter of the application of

he National Surety company to be re-

leased from bond of Pacific Coast Ele
vator company Granted.

In the matter of the cancellation of

General Fund warrant No. A 118. Clerk
directed to cancel warrant and issue
another in lieu thereof.

In the matter of the application of

G. W. Robertson for reissue of lost
warrant. Granted.

In the matter of ths application v:

McCully Rumble Land and Pow:r com-

pany, for franchise over county toAIt.

Granted. ".--

In the matter of the presentation of

bills. Ordered that all bills against

the county not presented on or before
the first day of each month will be con

tinued for the term. ;
In the matter of the records In tho

sheriffs office. Ordered that the sher-

iff keep cash book and ledger for mon-

eys collected. '

In the matter' of the sale of the 'oil
court house block at Union. Deed ex-

ecuted and delivered.' .

Every family has need of good, rellaolt
Hniment For spn-.ln-

, bruises, soreneu of

the muscles and rheumatic pmns there is

none better tlmn Chumberluin's. SoU bj
all lealeri'. ,,..,

by American Press Association.

April 13. JudBOn Hftrmnn tha sm,iJ
WVH, vmu VAUIVT

day's democratic nonfAh at vht. J 3
I " "VU f Ju mm ne was me central figure is a
cn men as lirva n Wivuirnv txrn
present. Other democratic lnira f- u .

liiini1tn ik. L. . . .

T

ru""u'"5 m Aeyuoiei ror tne im c&mt

be hglh. A sample Job Is sufficient I former Governor Peck of Wlsconslri

Main

payment

payment

..,:...;y--

. '7S

;y and former Governor McCorkle of Ju

atti r npiin
Mi l LL UillUli V

CORD PLAN 0

i GRANDE GETS
PRICE ;

rJf
)d Markets' Bro- -

(le yesterday es--
d of distinction
to Portland by
broke all rec-- u

tha Portland
1 of yesterday

1 the record
doscripilons.
stock from

GATHERING AT JO' JTJKE , BIG

All Slato Officers to If
. . ir land Warcbou

J. W, McAllister, sil
the Farmer union,;
many of the arrangem
many of the arranged
gathering of Farmers
of Baker, Union, Um
Iowa counties at the
lalce June 6, and 8.
ters are ilamAa un
ai)(l IT:r. -

tmt - , 1 t. Mttni rA fit ihA

!a tli danger from pneumonia ana other
wrlous dimse Mr. R W. L Uall, ol

Waverly, Vs., tk "1 firmW beheye Cbaro-berlain- 's

Cough Remedy to le arwoluttly the
bmt DreDaratTon on the market for colds. I
have recommended it to my friends end

( .hey all agree with me." t sale by ai
I dealers.

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1911. '

uildmsf An Income
for the Days When You Can
Not be on the Pay Roll.

Have you thought of the time when old age and
- physical infirmities will cause the man at the desk to
say, "Charlie, you have been a faithful man for years
and it is with the deepest pain that I tell you old ago

unless we reduce you to a minor position."? . , ,

,
. Yet this is what happens to all of us. Age prevents

us from retaining highest usefulness. Not one man,
bat all meet the same conditions.

This being true, friends, what is better than an in-
come for later life? j

What is better than being able to say to the wife,
f

1 Well, wife, it was fortunate that we invested a few
hundred dollars a year when I was able to make mo-
neywhen I was in my prime and the children were
small." It is with such an assurance that the man .

whose name appears on any company's pay roll can
lie down to pleasant sleep and feel that his family is
protected.

But what can the small investor buy that is sure to
increase in value, and yet have his investment safe?

That is a question which ha3 confronted every man
who gets his check. That is a question that the shys-
ter, the crook and the confidence man has taken ad-vangta-

of for years and years, The stock jobber'
and the worthless bond seller havejplayed upon this
very heartstring to fill their own pockets with wealth
from the man wno works.

There is one. investment which has stood the test
of time; that has been solid and firm when all else
trembled; that investment is land. When one owns
and has title to Mother Earth he has something that
only revolution and the dethronement of this republic
could make unsafe either of which is an impossibil-
ity in this enlightened age.

But ordinary land does not offer the returns that
the small investor is entitled to receive unless that
land be located in a fruit growing section and is set to
a growing orchard. If his investment is jn orchard
land in the right locality the investor cannot only be
sure of future income but he can also be certain of
immense increase in value a thing that nothing but
fruit land today offers in proportion to the invest-v- '
ment ':fi'ry:::;:::'-V;:f.Z- lv';?y;

1 With Orchard property a man does not have to buy
a half section to make a living. A few acres not only
will care for him and his family but it will make him
money besides. It is safe as to crop in this valley and
the market is assured.

Then why ponder of what you will do with your
savings when at home right here in Union county
you can own a tract of fruit land, have it cared for,
look after it yourself and enjoy seeing the value each
day enhance? i

This is something for every man on a salary to,
think about and when you want further information
regarding details and the ease of payments call on
any of the following parties: .

G. L Cleaverj

La Grande Investment Co.

Wenaha Lumber Co.

Sherwood Williams,

Hill & Hibbard.
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